[Treatment strategies for complicated craniocervical junction malformations].
To explore the treatment strategies for complicated craniocervical junction malformations with diverse clinical and imaging features. The clinical data of 67 cases of complicated craniocervical junction malformation treated between January 2000 to December 2010 were retrospectively analyzed. Based on their clinical manifestations and imaging findings, different operative procedures were adopted, including odontoidectomy via transoral transpharyngeal approach (n = 3), occipito-cervical fusion and(or) suboccipital decompression (n = 19) and odontoidectomy via transoral transpharyngeal approach followed by occipito-cervical fusion in two-stage operation (n = 25). Four cases underwent merely odontoidectomy via transoral transpharyngeal approach and died postoperatively. Sixteen cases had occipito-cervical fusion and(or) transorally surgical release for reduction in one stage. Clinical symptoms significantly improved in 19 cases, partially improved in 21 cases and remained unchanged in 12 cases. Nine cases deteriorated postoperatively and 6 cases died. The effective rate was 59.7%. The complexity of craniocervical junction malformations may be fully assessed based on different clinical manifestations and thorough imaging studies. Then personalized operative plans are to be designed.